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THE WEEK AHEAD

 
SATURDAY 25th  
9.00 Morning Prayer by Zoom  
11.00-14.30 Woodbridge St Mary’s CE 
Primary School Summer Fair. All 
welcome. 
9.30-13.00 Diocesan Synod at St Eds 
cathedral 
13.30-16.30 Open Gardens, Great Bealings  
 
SUNDAY 26th (Feast of St Peter & St 
Paul) 
8.00 BCP Eucharist, Woodbridge 
10.00 Parish Eucharist, Woodbridge 
(livestream link: https://youtu.be/c9jJq-
ozwWY), with guest preacher Bishop 
Graeme Knowles, former Dean of St 
Paul’s Cathedral, followed by cake and 
coffee to celebrate Fr Nigel’s 40th 
anniversary of Priesthood, in SMH. Gifts 
of ruby jewels welcome, but prayers 
more so, especially for new vocations 
17.30 Said Evening Prayer, Woodbridge 
 
MONDAY 27th 

10.00 Time to Reflect planning meeting, 
Seckford Room at SMH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
TUESDAY 28th  
08.30 Hospitality ‘Tent’ at St Mary’s CE 
Primary 
10.30 Morning Prayer at Seckford 
Chapel. All welcome. 
17.15 Meditation Group in SMH  
19.30 Bellringers practice 
 
THURSDAY 30th 
08.45 Woodbridge School Prep Assembly 
10.oo Said Eucharist  
13.30 Funeral for Joy Shipton 
18.00 Start of Ukrainian ‘English’ classes 
in Salvation Army Hall – 19.30 close. 
18.30 Choir Practice  
 
SATURDAY 2nd July  
9.00 Morning Prayer by Zoom 
10.00 Opening of ‘Celebrate 70’ Art 
Exhibition (continues until 17th July) 
 
SUNDAY 3rd July (St Thomas the Apostle) 
9.30 Family Communion, Gt Bealings 
11.00 Parish Eucharist, Woodbridge 
17.30 Said Evening Prayer, Woodbridge 

 
 
 

Readings for 3rd July (St Thomas the 
Apostle) 

Ephesians 2. 19-22 
John 20. 24-29 

https://youtu.be/c9jJq-ozwWY
https://youtu.be/c9jJq-ozwWY
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INSIDE OUT MAGAZINE – If you haven’t already taken some of the Inside Out magazines 
to deliver, please pick up any bundles from the back of the church. Thank you for your 
help in distributing these around Woodbridge. 
 
CHOIR DIRECTOR VACANCY - Our new Choir Director advert has now gone out and can 
be viewed on our church website. Please tell any contacts you may have in the music 
world locally, or beyond. 
 
PLATINUM JUBILEE QUIZ - We are extending the deadline (as no entries received to 
date) to 4th July with an even bigger bar of Fairtrade chocolate to be won! See p.6 of 
Inside Out and have a go! 
 
WOODBRIDGE WELCOMES UKRAINE! Hard copies are available in our church shop of 
the Town Council’s Questionnaire for all wishing to help provide their time and particular 
skills to make our Woodbridge ‘hosting’ helpful in so many practical ways. This follows 
on from the useful Open Meeting held on 21st May in SMH. 
You can find the digital link to the form on our own website, here: 
https://www.stmaryswoodbridge.org/ as this is easier to complete and forward to the 
Shire Hall.  
 
GREAT BEALINGS OPEN GARDENS – There will be around a dozen gardens opening 
between 1.30pm and 4.30pm on Saturday 25th June. £10 programmes will include all 
details, plus entry to the final gathering and a glass of wine. If you would like to receive 
details directly, contact Norman Porter via email at nhp@rillcott.co.uk 
 
ILLUMINATI CONCERT - Join the Illuminati choir (who are based in Woodbridge) on 
Saturday 9th July at 7.30pm for a live concert of unaccompanied choral music at St 
Mary’s, Great Bealings.  It’s free – and quite glorious – with a drink and nibbles 
afterwards.  All donations will go to St Mary's Church, Great Bealings. It would be 
helpful, (for numbers) if you could contact Julian Haywood Smith, either by email 
jhaywood.smith@gmail.com or phone 01473 735880, if you are coming. 
 
‘CELEBRATING 70’ ART EXHIBITION – The Friends of St Mary’s next big event is from 2nd 
to 17th July featuring 70 art works to mark the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee, to be displayed 
in the church, which will be open from 10am to 4pm each day. If you would like to 
volunteer as a Steward there is a sign up sheet at the back of the church. We really 
appreciate as much help as possible. 
 

NOTICES 

https://www.stmaryswoodbridge.org/
mailto:nhp@rillcott.co.uk
mailto:jhaywood.smith@gmail.com
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ST MARY’S SUMMER FAIR – to be held on Sunday 10th July between 2.30pm and 4.30pm 
in the churchyard, Woodbridge, with refreshments stalls, games, raffle, etc. Offers of 
help (before, during and after) and items for the stalls are needed, please. Posters 
available. Tell your friends! Together, let's make this another great success!  
The Choir are in charge of organising the Tombola, and have asked for any donations of 
bottles to be dropped off at the Church Shop please. Thank you. 
 
WALSINGHAM PILGRIMAGE – Fr Nigel will lead this day-pilgrimage in this famous Marian 
shrine celebrating its 100th Anniversary of restoration. This coming week is the last 
opportunity to sign up to join us if you like, in Great Bealings or Woodbridge. 
 
DIOCESAN E-NEWS – This is free every week, and we recommend it to you for a much 
wider, fuller picture of what’s on, and how much we can learn from one another. Just 
contact communications@cofesuffolk.org and sign up. 
 
RAVENSCROFT CONSORT – Known for its colourful concerts of instrumental and vocal 
music from the medieval to early baroque - it’s members are specialist performers on the 
instruments of the period, reproducing the special timbres that the composers used to 
great effect - the Ravenscroft Consort will present a concert in celebration of Thomas 
Seckford - his local legacy and wider influences at St Mary’s, Great Bealings on Saturday 
16th July at 4pm, and again on Sunday 17th July at 3pm, at St Mary’s Woodbridge.   
 
OUR PRAYERS AND BEST WISHES to Revd Charles Trefusis (inducted last week) as the 
new Vicar of St John’s with Bredfield, and to his wife Kate, as they begin to settle in. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OUR PRAYER FOR THE WEEK (COLLECT) 
Almighty God, 

whose blessed apostles Peter and Paul 
glorified you in their death as in their life: 

grant that your Church, 
inspired by their teaching and example, 

and made one by your Spirit, 
may ever stand firm upon the one foundation, 

Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 

AMEN. 

mailto:communications@cofesuffolk.org
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FOR YOUR PRAYERS 
Among the sick for: Anne White, Penny Bird, and Beryl Linsey 

Among the departed: Joy Shipton, Moira Pitman, and Peter Starling 

 

RECEIVING COMMUNION 

Please be guided by the sidespeople to stand around the sanctuary platform and receive 
the host and wine (if you so will). Please do not instinct (dip) the host in the wine as this 

is unhygienic. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N.B. If you do not already receive this e-News by email, and would like to, please let us 
know! Hard copies are also available every week for those who do not use computers. 

 

 

Please contact the Benefice Office for all Baptism, Wedding and Funeral enquiries, and 
enquiries regarding bookings for the church or St Mary’s House.  

01394 388820  www.stmaryswoodbridge.org 
Parish Office Opening Hours are Tuesday 12-4pm, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 9am-

2pm. 
 

Please note the Rector’s day off is Wednesday. 

http://www.stmaryswoodbridge.org/

